Introduction
Polypropylene film is being widely used as dielectric in high voltage ca.pacitors. One of the prime cause of insulation degradation is partial discharges in gas pockets or voids created between two adjacent films. Interpretation of physical processes in voids is complicated due to lack of knowledge of void shape, location and gas pressure . The purpose of present work is to investigate the mechanisms of discharges inside the void for various depths. To study pre-breakdown events in dielectrics, a time-dependent partial discharge model is presented. Ram0 -Shockley theory is considered to study the relation between the motion of charges in an electrode gap and current induced in the external circuit. Very fast partial discharge current pulses in artificial voids in polypropylene are reported. The present model incorporates physics of partial discharge like drift velocity and mobility, real and apparent charge for different void depths. There are indication of streamer type of discharge in voids enclosed in solid insulation.
Experimental Setup
The experimental setup is shown in Figure 1 . For high frequency response, subdivided electrode arrangeiment [l] was used. The radius of the measuring electrode should be small t o reduce stray capacitances but not too small since otherwise the moving charge carriers also induce a current in the ground connection of the surrounding ring, thus reducing the current through the measuring resistor [2] . A 1 MR damping resistor close to the top electrode was provided for protection and to prevent reflections on high frequency currents on the high voltage lead. The diameter of subdivided electrode was 2 cm and 6 cm for measuring disk and guard electrode with 0.1 cm annular gap spacing between them. The upper electrode, encapsulated in epoxy, had a 2n/3 Rogowski profile and an effective uniform field diameter of 4.8 cm.
The electrodes were made of high quality stainless steel and were cleaned with emery paper, benzene and acetone.
The 50 R measuring resistor consisting of six small 300 R metal film resistors connected in star configuration was placed below measuring electrode. Electrical grade bi-axially oriented 20 pm thick and 11 cm diameter polypropylene films were used with an artificial cylindrical void of 0.2 cm diameter made at the centre as shown in Figure 2 . The AC analogue circuit of Figure 2 is shown in Figure 3 . Void depths of 80, 120 and 200 pm were studied. Additionally, samples without void for these thicknesses were also studied to check discharge free levels. Care was taken so that no air gap either between films or between film and electrode existed. The air pressure in the void was the local atmospheric pressure, 680 Torr.
The test voltage from a 50 kV, 2 KVA testing transformer was discharge free upto 2% kV. The pulse measurements described in this paper were performed at inception voltage. The TDS 684A oscilloscope was used in a single shot bandwidth of 1 GHz with 5 G samples/sec sampling rate. with vd in cm/sec and (E/p) in kV/cm-bar. Extremely fast discharge pulses with rise time of the order of nanosecond and sub-nanosecond range have been recorded. Figure 8 shows the fastest discharge pulse recorded with a rise time of 454 ps for 80 pm void depth. The results of rise time are shown in Table I . From partial discharge pulse obtained, drift velocity of electrons is calculated by 3 Experimental Results
Inception Voltage
Figure 4 shows experimental and theoretical discharge in- 
where Eg is the breakdown strength of the void and relative permitivity c, for pp is 2.2. Void inception Voltage is calculated by f-r
tJ,eal p --.
Figures 9 and 10 offer an illustration of the results obtained in Table 11 .
e -Evotd that pulse rise times of few hundreds of ps are to be expected. In the literature measured rise times [5,6] rang-
Apparent and Real charge
ing from 400 to 800 ps are reported. The present data shows correlation between recorded rise times and the void The behavior of internal discharges in voids can be de-depth; discharge current rise times are faster for smaller scribed conveniently with the analogue Circuit of dielectric void depths. The minimum rise time recorded in these and void as shown in Figure 3 . In the analogue circuit, c studies was 454 ps as shown in Figure 8 . represents the capacitance of the void, b is the total Ca-This work shows that the apparent charge, at inception, pacitance in series with the void and a is the remaining calculated with the classical capacitance model is closer capacitance of the dielectric shunting the Series combina-with measured values. The measured apparent charge has tion of b and C. The "a.Kable charge is the apparent been calculated from the area of the pulse. It is seen that charge which is defined as the charge lost by the capacitor apparent discharge magnitude increases with void volume, c when discharge occurs in void and theoretical apparent from 50 pc to 180 pc for 80 pm to 200 pm void depth with charge is given by 0.2 cm void diameter. The present data agrees with measured average discharge magnitude [7] by pulse distribution analysis. 
